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A rich collection of PoetrY
travellers snfl lsminiscent (in voice

soo(

and tone) of Ehot's J ourney of tke M a'
of. The speaker's conclusion that "it's

nEvrEw

. Home fiom Home
Nenr and seler*ed Poems:
Ghris Mann
Ecfroing Green Plegs

havenin? in readiness for Emmaus

'

[i.e.forrevelation] t]at counts" would
see4to be centralto Mann'sthinking'
both as spiritual being and poet. The poems, characterised bY conci-

f,ttfttg lvlenn is a well-known and

much lauded SouthAfrican Poet. His
latest publication, Home frorn Home,
contains both new work and fa.miliar,
often anthologised material Mann's
woif reflects i writer sensitive to the
physical, social

sio4 sfiking imagery and occasional
rhyme, are wide-ranging in subject
mitter and reflect the poet's individu-

al

observations, exPeriences, concerns and iusishts. Sometimes a po-

em makes the fotentially ephemeral,

memorable;
sometimes it con-

and political envi'

tains unique vi'

ronnent, to the

sion ai"ising from
keei observation;

natural world, to
hisfpltowhumans
andtothose invisfieffihers, the

l'sometimes the
. poem, as

shades;'

words,Manngoes

even a *small ca-'

life

/

thedral"

"Wrtrding along.
Wordedupon." (A

to

conlc and conscious of "new

Poem

near

tivities, treated

noun(s) stomping
into my lexicon."

rooted in works of art. Most no-

us,

based on the painting by Caravaggio'
written as a monologue bY one of the

,

with poetic sensi- '
bility, give rise to
profilrdities
geqres of crickeJ'

{DicWoilnnt). In

Poet, he outlines
his youthfuI ideal
to take poetY to
tne p"opt* anil voices the mature reatisidon that he, like most Poets, is
read essentially by "schola,rs, poets,
friends". Nevertheless, he hopes that
he andhis "fellowword-sniths" may
have the power to stir the "selving
souls" of readers 'into life"'
While the inspiration for most of the
poems comes from the exPeribnce of
iaitv tivine in a countrv bOth stimulating ;nd privocative, a few of the piecta"ble of these rs The Road to Emma

Q4

Chtist

lllnchester);
sometimes famil.
ia,r/ordinary ac'

midlanils . Leri'

es are

be-

'comes "a wordcarvetl talisman"
(Rhinoceros) or

IlkeanypersoP'
whose tools are

tbrough

averbal

structure,

for

example,

evoke thoughts on evolution and-per1I longto walk
ceptions of time
9ut
on the crass / And ma"ke time cricket
time agiin." Inevita,bly and frequently, issies South African, Past and
present,. become the focus.
l\,lenn argues for faith, love and respectfrrl cop-xistence, as he works with

-

'

words, recognising both their immerNie potential and frusnating limitations.

This is an extedsive ani rich collec-

tion, which enthusiasts of Mann's
work will welcome''
Moira tove'
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